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November 17, 2021 “What happens here doesn’t stay here...” 

 

“Hebrews and Us” 
Pastor Timothy Hogan-Palazzo 

 

Dear Faith Family, 

I told the Consistory, our church board, last evening that this Hebrews’ text from Sunday keeps running 

through my mind:   

“So let’s do it—full of belief, confident that we’re presentable inside and out. Let’s keep a firm 

grip on the promises that keep us going. God always keeps God’s word. Let’s see how inventive 

we can be in encouraging love and helping out, not avoiding worshiping together as some do 

but spurring each other on…” - (Hebrews 10:23-25) 

Maybe it’s because of that last line, about how in worshipping together we “spur each other on.”  Recently, I 

heard someone say, church isn’t my job, so I go when I want to, not when I feel like someone else wants me to.  

My heart hurt a bit to hear those words.  Because I want everyone to want to be in church and worship together.  

I want everyone to take or make time to be together and be involved in a faith community, if not ours, any one 

you find that you are: a.) being fed and b.) helping to feed others.  Because being in worship together - being 

church together - leads us to a relationship with God like nothing else.  I believe this is how God created us. 

And I wonder, did the Hebrews need a reminder or encouragement, too?   

As I think of who we are as a faith family, I think of the fact that we come to Saint Paul’s from four or five 

counties, every protestant background I can think of - Catholic, and as someone reminded me last night, Seven 

Day Adventist and Mennonite too.  We come from most socio-economic backgrounds and as diverse a life’s 

journey as we can describe.  And here we are.  It’s God’s kingdom, made up of God’s children, all together loving 

and serving and being in community as the church, seeking to be the best followers of Christ we can figure out 

how to be! 

Saint Paul’s Emergency Food Pantry continues to be a source of support for family, neighbors, and friends, our 

work with our neighboring churches to share over 200 meals in the community continues to grow, and our time 

spent reaching out to help with children in need for the holiday season and struggling families remains strong.  
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Our work to keep this a safe, clean, welcoming space for all who enter is evident.  And these are just a few of the 

things that buoy me and give me strength to carry on every day.  And I want that for others too. 

I hear Rhett Sample saying the Lord’s Prayer with us and I smile, knowing he hears us.  Or I hear how Kadence 

has not only heard a prayer request, she has drawn the prayer request out on paper in her art work.  Or I see 

Cora taking her little finger and drawing it across the bulletin, to mimic her singing along with us all.  I see our 

youth helping the younger children, and I see so many just jumping in and helping out wherever their talents 

and time are needed.  These are just a few of the things that encourage me and give me strength in worship 

together.  I am reminded that my time here in worship and being the church together. My time in church is an 

all-encompassing relationship that just fills my soul.  We are here not just for ourselves, not just for one or two, 

but for all, for each other in relationship. 

I believe the writer of the Hebrews’ text knew something of a need to be in relationship, the Hebrews’ Epistle 

contains powerful words of acknowledging Christ in the lives of the recipient as well as calling the reader to 

receive the gifts that Christ offers and God creates in community as something nothing else can replace.  In the 

tears of a recipient of food, in the smiles of a grateful family member, in the hopeful words of a prayer, in the 

laughter and joys of the children, in the searching and grateful eyes of one hurting, in the music that fills us, we 

come together.  It all buoys me to the point of wanting not only to be the church but to urge others to join a faith 

community where they are fed and can help feed and serve others.   I want for others this joy and amazing 

feeling I and so many others have discovered and even sometimes forget.  I have discovered something Paul 

often spoke of, Jesus taught about, the Hebrew writer(s) apparently knew…worshipping together, being in 

community fulfills a longing that nothing else can or will ever do because it is in these moments that I believe 

we become closer to God.  And isn’t that ultimately what Jesus came to Earth for?  

It feels amazing when someone calls and needs a space and we have it to share.  It feels even more amazing 

when someone calls and says, “I hate to ask, but my family needs food, or shelter, or heat,” and we can say, 

“Come, there’s food here for you, we can help.”  And it feels incredibly like church to me when someone calls 

to say, “My child is sick, my parent is dying, we are struggling with life right now, can you come?” And I can 

and do or hear of others who have responded as well.  It feels so peaceful when the choir sings, or the kids want 

to be involved in church and music and people express how touched they are by just being the church and we 

can truly say, “All are all allowed.  All are welcomed to serve with their God-given gifts,” and we can all come 

and be church in the safety of this place, in ministry.  What a blessing it is to be the church with you all. 

So, no matter what happens in life, what distractions are happening around us… 

”Let’s keep a firm grip on the promises that keep us going. God always keeps God’s word. Let’s 

see how inventive we can be in encouraging love and helping out…” 

Because to me, this is being the church.  And I want everyone to have this experience!   Amen. 

 

Blessings, 

Pastor Tim 
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Myrtle Archer and Family 

Linda Beaver 

Peggy & Dennis Birdsall 

Casey Cassels 

Gail Earnest 

Gladys Fawcett 

Greyson Greenawalt 

Steve Harding 

Mya, Ruth, and Al Henry 

Myrtle Hogan 

Makaila Huff 

Isabel Hummell 

Kiana Kautz 

Mary Rose Knelly  

Bob Koch 

Katy Mahon 

Cindy Mohr 

Mya 

Raquel Prager 

Jane Scurfield 

Jon Skarie 

Alecia Snyder 

The Vincent Family 

Michael Haven & Russ Wynn, Jr. 

Donna & Russ Wynn, Sr. 

Unspoken Requests 

 

 

 

 

All Church Meeting and Thanksgiving Meal – Plan to join us on Sunday, November 21!  Immediately 

following worship will be our all-church meeting after which we will enjoy our annual Thanksgiving 

meal.  Meeting agenda items include: 1) State of the Church; 2) Approving our 2022 Church Budget; 

and 3) Electing the Class of 2024 Consistory Members.  Turkey is provided … just plan to bring a 

favorite side dish to share. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Poinsettias - Order poinsettias to be placed in the Sanctuary this year in 

memory, honor, or celebration of a life of a loved one or friend.  The choices 

are red or white, the cost is $10 per plant, and the poinsettias will be placed 

in the Sanctuary from December 19 through December 24.  You may order 

online via our web site www.spuccwm.org, or link here:  

https://forms.gle/qLecd9pVDiTMd7Zw8.  You may also contact Donna in the 

church office (570) 568-1433.  Poinsettia orders due by December 12, 2021.  Make checks payable to 

SPUCC or pay online using our secure Engage online giving option using the “flowers” giving fund. 

And a Note from the Kitchen Volunteers – As you bring 

your favorite side dish to share on Sunday, if you will please label 

your container with any instructions for reheating, heating, 

temperature, and time, that would be so very helpful.  Also include 

your name so that containers can be returned easily after cleanup! 

https://forms.gle/qLecd9pVDiTMd7Zw8
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Altar Flowers for 2022 – You can begin now to reserve a Sunday in 2022 to 

provide altar flowers in memory, honor, or celebration of a loved one.  The cost 

is $50, and you can schedule dates by calling the church office at 570-568-1433 or 

by using the online form on the homepage of the church website. Make checks 

payable to SPUCC or pay online using our secure Engage online giving option 

using the “flowers” giving fund. 

 

Children’s Choir - Children’s choir rehearses 

each Sunday from 10 to 10:15 a.m. in the 

music room. All children in kindergarten 

through middle school are welcome! If your 

child cannot read yet, we request that an adult 

attend with them. The children will sing in worship November 21, December 21, and Christmas Eve 4 

p.m. service. If you have any questions, please see Russ Wynn or Sharon Styer. 

 

Flu Shots Still Available - If you have not had a flu shot and would like to get yours, please reach out 

to Brad Gill of Lewisburg Pharmacy and schedule yours either here at the church on Sunday mornings 

or at this pharmacy. The flu shot is offered at no cost to you. If you have an insurance card, please bring 

it with you.  Over three dozen shots and counting! 

 

Church Directory – Saint Paul’s offers a secure online directory. If you do not have the capability to 

access an online directory or need assistance in setting yours up, please contact Donna in the church 

office. 

 

Christmas Wreaths – We are accepting orders for Christmas Wreaths through November 28.  See the 

display in the outside entryway and the bow choices in the Narthex under the “announcements” TV.  

Order forms are on the podium as you enter the Narthex. Cost is $18 and includes the bow of your 

choice.  The proceeds from the wreaths support our local missions. 

 

COVID-19 Protocol 

We continue to suggest the following COVID 19 Pandemic precautions. 

1. Please do not attend worship or any church events if you are feeling ill. 

2. Advise Pastor Tim or contact the church office should you need anything. 

3. While 90% or more of our adults in the congregation are vaccinated, we would ask that if you 

are not vaccinated, that you please mask. If you are vaccinated and would be more comfortable 

wearing a mask, you are encouraged to as well. 

4. Sanitize often and please be respectful of one another’s personal space. 

Thank you for your continued cooperation as we strive to balance the normality of church-based events 

and keeping everyone safe. Be good, be kind, and as always let’s be the church. 
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Pack the Pantry - We have seen an increase in need with the number of families we are serving. Going 

into winter, let’s pack the pantry for emergency needs in the upcoming days, weeks, and months. As 

supplemental help begins to wane, supplies seem to go down, and costs for groceries and household 

items increase, your help is needed more than ever. Our need currently is for canned vegetables, 

breakfast cereal, frozen proteins, boxed meal helper, or if you are able or inclined, gift cards to Giant, 

Weis, and Walmart. For a full list of needs, check out the holder by the red wagon, stop by the pantry, 

check in with Diane Bettleyon or Dane Santos, or call the church office. Together we are community, 

neighbor helping neighbor. 

 

Gifts for Local Children this Holiday Season - The Donald Heiter Center in Lewisburg organizes gifts 

for local children for the Holiday season. We would appreciate your support in supporting a child or 

children this holiday season. There is a tree in the narthex with gift tags, one for each kid. You can 

always team up with another family to support one child. Below is information about how to help with 

this project: 

 

• Gifts should be delivered no later than 12/6/21, to the DHCC (100 North 5th St Lewisburg PA 

17837).  They can be delivered Mon-Fri 6am-5:30pm. If you want to bring them to the church, 

please bring the gifts no later than November 28. 

• Make sure you include the code number on your donation. The gifts should be left unwrapped. 

• The goal is to buy everything on the list. If you can't get something on the list, please let me 

know asap. 

• If you have any questions, please email Jen Arnold at family1arnold@gmail.com or call/text Jen 

at 570-713-5995. 

 

 

 

 

“Sunday Morning Head Start” meets Sunday morning at 9:15 in the parlor. Get a head start on 

exploring the day’s scripture reading with facilitator Dane Santos. All are welcome. No experience 

necessary. 

 

“Monday Morning Reflections” meets Monday mornings at 10:30 in the parlor. Meet with Pastor Tim 

and dig even deeper into the week’s scripture. 

 

“Wednesday Evening Exploration” meets in the parlor at 6:30 p.m. each Wednesday. Join us for the 

new Advent Series, “All the Good,” beginning today.  All are invited:  Come, let’s journey together as 

we dig into “All the Good.” 
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“Children’s Church” - Children’s Church, ages 3 to second grade is available. The children engage in 

sharing a lesson complimentary to the one being shared in worship today. Children’s Church begins 

immediately following the anthem and the children return for the closing hymn. The group is led by 

Colleen Franciscus and other volunteers.   

 

“Nursery” - Saint Paul’s nursery for children ages infant to two years is open.  

 

To provide a loving and caring space for families at Saint Paul’s UCC, an easy way 

to “sign up” to volunteer in this ministry is available in the link below.  Nursery 

needs one adult and one helper each Sunday. Nursery volunteers must be in the 

nursery by 10:15. The service can be heard and seen while in the nursery. Children’s 

church needs one helper each Sunday. Helper will exit sanctuary with Colleen and 

children after children’s message/choir singing.  

 

Anyone over the age of 18 must have clearances on file with the church to work with 

children. If you need your clearances, please contact the church office. The helper for 

nursery or children’s church can be an adult or a teen (example, husband and wife 

or mother and son can sign up as volunteers in the nursery).  

 

Click the link to review the available slots below and sign up. Thank you! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944a8a62ca5fd0-nurserychildrens  

 

“3rd Sunday Fun!” - Families and youth of all ages gather third Sundays of the month at 5:30 p.m. 

The evening includes dinner, fellowship, and age-appropriate lessons and crafts. Our next gathering 

is Sunday, November 21! #seeuhere 

 

 

 

LIVE stream and In Person @ 1125 Mahoning Street, Milton 

 

November 21, 2021      November 28, 2021 

Christ the King Sunday     First Sunday of Advent 

 “Who’s in Charge Here?“     “Characters of Christmas:  Zechariah” 

Revelation 1:4b-8; John 18:33-37    Jeremiah 33:14-16; Luke 1:5:25    

Worship Leader:  Lisa Bernard    Worship Leader:  Polly Barrall 

Lector:   Amy Armstrong     Lector:  Sue Overdorf 

Flower Sponsor:  The Arnold Family   Flower Sponsor:  Available 

Offering Counter:  L. Bennett; D. Spear   Offering Counter:  R. Newton; D. Spear 

November Usher Team: Earl and Terri Fisher, Amy Mahon, Sue Mahon, DeAnn Hansum, Jen Arnold 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944a8a62ca5fd0-nurserychildrens
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Our church office is open 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday 

The church Sanctuary is open for prayer and meditation M,T,TH-10 to 2; W-10 to 8; F-10 to noon 

 

Wed., Nov. 17 Happy Birthday DeAnn Hansum 

 Wednesday Evening Exploration “All the Good” Advent Series Starts 6:30 p.m. 

 Handbell Choir Rehearsal 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. 

 

Thurs., Nov. 18 Sharing Our Tables Community Meal Planning Meeting 6:30 p.m. 

 in the Parlor or on Zoom:   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5705681433   Passcode:  0501 

 

Fri., Nov. 19 Happy Birthday Chad Kister 

 

Sun., Nov. 21 Chancel Choir Rehearsal 8:50 a.m. 

 Sunday Morning Head Start 9:15 a.m. 

 Children’s Choir Rehearsal 10 a.m. 

 Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

 

Mon., Nov. 22 ARC of Susquehanna Valley in Youth Room 6 to 8 p.m. 

 

Tues., Nov. 23 Fresh Express Food Distribution (note the day change) 3 to 5 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Church Address:   1125 Mahoning Street, Milton, PA  17847 
Church Mailing Address:  PO Box 85, West Milton, PA  17886 
Church Office Contact:  570-568-1433 / admin@spuccwm.org   
Pastoral Emergencies:   570-975-9536 (Pastor Tim’s cell)     
Pastor’s Email:    PastorTim@spuccwm.org  
 
Church Online Directory:  https://engage.suran.com/spuccwm  
Church Online Events Calendar: https://www.spuccwm.org/calendar  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit the Saint Paul’s website calendar  

for all church events: 

https://www.spuccwm.org/  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5705681433
mailto:admin@spuccwm.org
mailto:PastorTim@spuccwm.org
https://engage.suran.com/spuccwm
https://www.spuccwm.org/calendar
https://www.spuccwm.org/
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One of the amazing things 
about the Christmas story is 
that God does not act alone. 
For the story to be told, there 
need to be willing people in 
the story. Christmas reminds 
us that any and all of us can 
choose to live God’s way and 
be a part of the story. Come 
experience a small portion of 
the Christmas story and give 
thanks to God for the gift of 
Jesus.  

December 19 ~ 5 p.m. 

 


